
ORGANIZATION OF D\TELLING SPACE,IN ROMAN CRETE:
THE, DISIECTA MEI,TBRA OF CITIE,S

The relationship of private buildings to civic ones within the physical setting of a city
has the potential to reveal much about political and religious relationships within a ciqi and
the relationship of different kinds and classes of private structures can be as revelatory of
societal otgarizationwithin that same citt- or setdementl. Lrbarttzaaon in Crete, as elservhere,

could take manv forms, but trvo seem most compelling to investigate, that is, the relationship
of individual dwellings rvithin an iastt/a or other tightl1, bounded area,and the relationship
of buildings clustering around a manorial building or bath complex. A corollarl, to the
urban mansion r,vorth noting and inr.estigating is the proliferation of settlements around
rural villas, particularly in late antiquin-. The phenomena is not unconnected as bastion r.illa
sites, as opposed to pleasure r.illas in the countryside or working farms, are well recorded in
the western half of the Empirez, and seem to increase significantly in tandem with the
decline of cities.

The thoroughness of the excavations at Gortyn, I(astelli I(issamos, Eleutherna, and

I(nossos, among othet sites fearured rn the international congress Creta romana eprotobiTantina,

make it possible to trace what a Roman apartment complex or private house in Crete
looked like, and thus to begin the discussion of v,hat coflstituted a 'neighborhood', if such

a term can be applied to all of the material so far collected3. The nature of neighborhoods
has great consequences for the interpretation of the degree and rval's in rvhich Crete might
have 'Romanized'and so it is crucial to learn xrhether buildings in I(nossos and Gortyn,

r This is the appropriate placc to rccord my gratitude
fot har,rng bccn privileged to have had the friendship
of r\ntonino Di Vita for over twenty ),cars. I still can
recall fondll, the Spring of 1980 rvhen as nerv Director
of the Scuola Archeokrgica Italiana di Atene he invited
me to a glendy. Onlr. twenq-eight years olcl, I demurrcd
that I did not har.e a summcr suit. Antonino immcdiatell
dropped rvhat he rvas doing ard personallr.rvalked me to
his favoritc tailor, rvho made a rvonclerful suit rvhich still
occasionally fits.

I should iike to acknorvlcdgc my vcn-great thanks to the
otganizers of this conference for inviting rns 16 -speak, and
for all of their manv courteq es before, during and after the

conference. Nlanl of the observations and conclusions in
this papcr comc from a seminar 1 taught on 'The End of
Antiquiq.' atNortheastNormal Universi6 (Changchun, Chi-
na) in Spring, 2000. A further debt is orved to m]. student
assistants, r\Ir. Peter Brodnik and NIs. Rebecca t\Iuich.

2 Sce, cspeciall1,,J.\\'rliR /\RCE, Otium et ncgotium: /:r
-grut $tdte!) 4't'-7'/' cenhrq',inL. \\irssl,t, tr1. Bnolir (edd.),7:e
TronsJarnntian of ilte Rontdn Ilirld -.1D 400-900, Berkelel',
1,997 ,pp.19-32.

' .\ firsr ettempr r') rclate prorimate prir ate strucrures
rvas made br'\\hrren in his rvtite up of the tesults of the
Stratigraphical trIuseum cxplorations rR 34 (1987-88),
pp.88 - 104.
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one a Roman czl0ilid and the othcr capital of the joint pror.ince ol Cretd et Cl,reue,.iere
similar in size and sti,le to structures knorvn from Rome and Ostiaa and r,vhcthcr urbanization
in other Cretan locales was more closeh,parallel to traditional Flclicnic private architecture
on thc othcr Gre ek islancls, the Gre ek mainland, ancl Anatoliai. if the architecture is similar
througl-rout the island, onc can besin to think in tcrms of an impcrial koinon in building
and decoration stvies, such as might be argued from the House of Diamond Frescr>es6; if
I{nossos and Gortt,n- are similar to each other but different from other Cretan centers, as

James Whitlel- has observcd in regard to potter)/rr, thcn a case can be bcgun to be made for
difftrentiation in architecturai st1.1e based upon prestiue of the center and placc of origin
of its significante citizcns.

As often the erridence is not as clear and decisive as onc might wish: Gorq,n clearl.y

adoptcd Roman stlrler O"rnups to advertize its stetus as provincial capital and homc of
Roman merchants, r,et the orientation and limits of thc citl remained decidedll. Greekr".

Concomitantlr', in its last centuries, the decisir.e factor in architectural stvle and location
could possiblr- have been rcligious self-separation of communities within Gort1.n. One
neighborl-roocl dating from thc late fifth ccfltury has been found in upper ievcls bcnveen
the Pythion and the Gr-mnasium (= Praetorium) while a clearly Christian communitv
developed amons the earlr- basilicas excavated along Mitropolis Roadli. Similarly materiai

from the Unexpiored I'Iansion in Knossos presented by Sara Patonr2 is clatifving not iust
that structure but its relationship to surrounding structures, most interestingly some of
those identified in reports of the continuingu,ork of the I(nossos Geophvsical Studyts and

the Iinossos Roman City projcct under the direction of I{en Wardle rr. The rvork of Hugh

rI cleliberatelr esclucle Pompcii since it is too errlr'
fi)1 most oi thc rcnrrins of privrte buildines s-hich halc
colne t() light in Crete.

: It ,,r,oulcl be siqnificent ii some Ctet,rn certcrs
becane highlv romanizecl uhilc others aclhcrcd to prc-
Roman arclritcctural and social traditior.rs. Dr.son hrrs

recentlr- made the case firr thc f:rilurc oi tomanization in
Sarclinia as has l)os.ns fcrr Roma Baetica ts shos'n bv lrcr
zrttcmpts at a rcdcf-lnition oi tetms; sce S.L. Dlsox, 7Dr

/intiled niltrt of Rontr trlnrisn in .\'ardirtirr,. rn Ronrriid/iott
ard tlt C'i4,,./R.1 suppl. 38,2000, pp. 1E9 196; i\1. I)otr:,
RtJiptrin.g nlanitl rale.qaris or il.u Ronnn -fronlitr ir sotllttnr
.\'1n i t t, i bi rk nr, pp.1 97 21 O.

'' 'I'his is basecl on the similaritl of clccoration to th:rt
knorvn tiom placcs rrs far apart as Britain tnd ;\ustria;
Knosso.t, p. 46.

- Unfcrrtunatch, inlcstigation of Roman Corinth has

centctccl crclusivelv on pubLic architcctr-rre, ancl thus cannot
furnish nntptranr/a firr clomcstic architecturc; see, c.u., z)zlrl'

a/a, D. Rorr tro in S. \\;rt.rt,n, Ar'. Crrtt,ttor (eclcl.), 7;i
C:rttk l?cnais.tttrrre iu il.tt llontan f)n4tin, BIC'.\'Suppl.55, 1989;
'1". (lttt,t;crttr (ecl.), Tht Ci,rintlLir ir ll.tt Ronntt 11riol,./R 1

Suppl. 8, 1993, and I{.\\i St.txr .,'['lr .\)ttthut l of l)uretur atd
Kot't, rn CorintltX\-III pt. II, Ptincctot.t, ,\SCS,\, 1990.

'So his remark "lt is at lcast clear thet thc I'.rst Ctctan

scqucncc lras tcu, points o[ similaritl s'ith the l{nossian
(-1R 43, 1996-97, p. 117)".

'"Sigr.riticar-rt'is an essential but unfottunate srrrcl choice
tirr er-cn in thc c:rses of I{nossos ancl Gortvn the
or.enrtelming number of rcsiclcnts must h:r\-c bce n fron.r

temilics rcsiclclt ()n Crctc for centuries; it is crr-rcial to
cliscorcr, hos,cvcr, rvlrether the charectet of thcsc trxr

/l/rz.i Nas dete rminecl bv its Roman supcr:stratllm.
t',\. Dt \rrr-r, Gnrtl'tt il 6irur, ,\thens 2(X)(). The ltalian

te\t appcxrs in R4L 1O,21.)l)t), pp. 9-24.
:1 lbil., p. 13. 1'he rcligious conr iction of re siclents in

thc firrmcr area, hos,er.er, remains unclctclmincd. Onc
neecl not cr-cn cnr.ision a selF-scparation of pagans from
Christians, since qroups on thc oppositc dir-jdcs of tlrc
trkrnophlsite ancl Cl-rristological debatcs, among othets,
rriqht also have segtegated thcmsch'cs; scc i\. C.\\tl,R()N,
'fltt Lnttr Ronttr Elt11ir, Han ard, 1 993.

rr IIer contributtr>r (-l-1r I i//,t Dionysns tt Knos.ro.r tnd i/.t
prtrlcts.rar:, presented at the I Confcrcncc on Post-trIinoan
Crcrc, ll.\' .1 .\lndit 2 ,1998, pp. 123-128) has bccn amplificcl
br lrer contribution to this r-olumc.

rr l)irected bv C.,\. Shcll, R.li. Joncs, ancl S.

Papametinopoukrs;.'11? 38, 1991 -92, pp. 59-(r0, ancl,.1R 39,

1992-93, p.68.
r+ Reportecl in..1R (scc appcndix to thrs article) and
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Sackett in excavating and cataioguing houses ofJulio-Claudian and Hadrianic date, rvith
later phases, in rvhat was clearh, an industrial quarter has produccd material urhich could
have comfortably been part of apartments in Greece and North Africa during the first
centuryA.D.r5. The Roman remains in ler.els abor-e the Unexploted Nlansion make it possible

to investigate the character and possrble inter-relationship of contemporaneous adjacent
houses16. Since the purpose of the excavation, howet er, was the recoverli of a Nfinoan
structure, the information is compromised as the Roman dweliings ma1,we1l continue outside
the perimeter of the underlying Minoan occupation and were thus not excar.ated. Later
phases of structurcs in this cxcavation, howcver, are contemporancous r,vith the earliest
phase s of the nearby\,rll]2 pionysusrT and one can clearlv determinc the comparatir.c opulcncc
of this neighborhood u,hich fronted on thc religious and governmental centcr. Habitations
discovered on the flanks of I{ephala rvould seem to contirrm to thc chatacter of an

industrial quarter.

It is not always possible to distinsuish at t-irst giance s-hether a bath site is private or
public, which is of great importance to determining the social and economic standins of
its location. It rvould be glib to statc that bath sites, tbllorving what is known of Rome, are

public if near to other public structures and pdr-ate if in the midst of other private buildings.
The argument too easilv becomes circular and the three bath complexes reported at I{nossosrs

in Fact straddlc or are in bett,een public and private sectors of thc citv rvl,ich further
complicates identification and intelpretation. But public or private, perhaps the larger qr-restion

is what happened to the brou,n water afterwards, that is, rvhether it s,as used in industn, fcrr

which pure water was not always necessary. Bath structurcs thus har-e intersecting cor-alences:

first, as presumably the point of first use of rvater, aqueducts should be routed past baths
and ry,rupltaea and thence from them to secondan- sites; secondh', follorving literarl'notices
from rvriters, one suspects that prir-ate baths are an indicator of either a wea1th1,

neighborhood or the pdman'residence s,ithin a mixed neighborhoodle and can perhaps

be differentiated from public baths since tireir rvater feed should tap into the main aqueduct
line or a side trunk off the main line.

An investigation of espensive private structures leads to an examination of who
owned and lived in them. To sav they rvere men of wealth and loca1 prestige is obvious and

insufficient. For scholars interested in the social polarities during the Roman Empire it is
much more informative that the inhabitants of these urban mansions and rural villas durin.g

also cliscussccl in his contribution to this r olume.
t- I-ac. i/. n.6.
rt' Such as, for erample, the slrared street ancl abutting

aquecluct s,all rvhicl-r dctined the vicinitr- and possibly
even some shatecl amcnitics, such as r cistcrn (ibid., pp.
26-21.

1'See H.\\. C.r'rt.rxr;,-.-lR 18, 1972,pp.3 26, II rr r,s 1983,

pp. 97-170, ancl S. P.rrox, aP. tit. n.12,pp.123 1,28.
rr,'lR ,+0 ancl 42; see appendix to this article. Becausc

.1De/t,,1 S.ltent,,4rka i o/agi kle Ep bute re.r, tncl - lrltart,luic,t/
Rcforls ptblish notes of u,otli in progress, it is not ahvevs

clcar rvhether the discovctv of a bath instaLlation u,ill turn
out to bc attachcd to a private drvcllins or if it is a public
structure. Since so manY rep()tts are those of tescuc
ercavations, it s,ill ncvcr bc possib)c to detcrnrinc u'hich
is correct in a majoritv of thc instances. I have chosen to
malie the mistake of potcr.rtiallv inclucling to() man\ sitcs

rltlrcr than too tcs,.
r'' Through his connectior.r of coastal baths s,ith liirht

inclustrr-G. ,\ltamore in his contribution to this collcction
opens Lrp the possibilitr- that thctc mi.qht bc a distir.rction
in usc l;etrvecn litoral r-illas encl inl:rncl oncs.
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their principal phase must ha\re been deufiotler. It would seem fair to postulate that there was

a difference in access to political-cilill-religious office betrveeri owners of modest private

drvellings and tenants of apartments on the one hand andvl)1a/mansion2" sites on the other
rvhich might be causal in the varving degree of Romanization of its inhabitants. It u,ou1d

further seem tenable thatvllla/mansion sites produce a higher proportion of rvestern import
goods in their remains, s-hich l-iar-e decoratir.e schemes comparable to those of contemporarl,
cities in Ital1'ri, not primarilr- because of the abiliq, of the own to afford such goods, but
because such goods \\'ere a r-isual svmbol of the decurial status of the orvner of the villa/
mansion.

The sum of the material and epigraphical er-idence s,ould seem to argue strongll, that
for the Roman empire in the pror-inces, and this mar-be more true the further one moves

from Rome, such rvords as 'oligarchs', 'aristocrac)-', and 'local potentates' are anachronistic
and in fact mask the most important social distinction. The residents of the urban mansions

and rural r.illas s,ere pcople rvho perceived personal ad\rantage in Romanization, and thus

through local oft-ice caincd Roman citizenship as a wa)r of obtaining and maintaining a social

and legal superiorifi'o\-cr their fellorv townsmen22.

The splendid r.illa at trlakrialos is emblematic of the process. Ant,one and everyone r.vho

has been there can see immediateh's'hv a sumptLlous r.illa might have been placed on such a

spot o[ unsurpassing beaun.. The point of the beauq, of the r.,ierv ancl the clpulence of the

decoration is to impress local residents ancl intimidate them by intimating the preferential
1egal status of its owner. The proiiferation ot litoral r.illas in Crete during the apogee of the

Roman Empire2r speaks not so much to Romanization as to the expansion of the decurion

class, rvhich are related but distinct phenomena. One might surmise that the business of the

l' In rclclirion to lirlit;rtions cirllsed b\ prcscn ation ancl

cxcar ltion. r illa rncl mrrnsion sitcs rrrc bcclcr-illccl br
ditt.lcultics of dcf-inition. k mrl nor bc possible to resoh-c

uhet eracth is a mansion or r illr. lncl so pcrh.rp: thc s-.tr

to :rppftr:rch thc cr icle nce is t() crttcg()ri7c thc qroup br
the kind of person *ho pxrbrbh inhrbitccl such lirr{c
private structures. Ior purposcs oiclassii-ic;ttion. onc might
suggest thet a r-iJla or mansion Nas a structure iikelt to h,rt-e

bccn built or rcmoclelecl in rts principal or most prospcr()us
phese bv a clecurion, that js a leacler oi tl.:c communin'
u,lro hacl bv sen'ice geinecl acccss to Romrrn citizcnship.

I notc but lcavc :tsicle Sara 1)2ton\ (128) reserrations
about rvlrether the Villa Dionvsos should propcrh' bc
consiclcrccl a pdYatc or public structlrrc. ,\n,, monumental
home because of Roman social practiccs soulcl havc had

some pnblic, ()r opcn, functions. 'I'he motning .vltltlia ancl

othcr similar customs clo not, hr:r$,cr cr, make e hrxle a cilic
institution. 'Ihe soutce of thc incomc rvhich paid for
construction ancl Jocntion, in the case of the \-illa Diont sos,

far firrm theP.omzn-fittLra makc this a priletc chi-clling. Onc
can reasonablt compare modcrn businesscs run out of a

ptilatc lromc. Thc prcscncc of a home oft-lcc does not
rccluitc busincss zonins ancl tar lat-s strrcth clelimrt u'hat
kincls ancl amounts oi cleductions appll'; in thc case of U.S.

ancl Canaciian laui thc tlr sratus is thrrr of a privatc clsellinq.
:1 This docs not iqnore the potrntirl clenger of citculat

rrqumcnt implicit in this de i.lnirion. .\ statisticalh significant
clrta base u,ould sen'e es l corrcctir-c rr.rcl inclicatc s,hat
kincls of patterns cmcrgc s'hich louicl difterentiate the
chrractct of smallcr urban dt'ellines tirrm sumptlrous ofle s.

-- '.\ristocrat' ancl 'oligarch'implr fcllorv citizcns living
undcr the samc lau' codc, clcn ii t,ealth encl position
rftbrded opportunitics to ignore those ieu,s; clecurions
hacl an entire set of le.qal rcmcclics and cconomic
opportunities not arailabie to the rest of thc communitr'.

1 rvoulcl think that thc Jcgai distinction betl een dtttials
(itr.; Lit'ih) end rz)r.r (ir.gtt/rtr) srruicl in'rplicitll' also raisc

the question of s'lrcthcr thc gap bcnvccn thc richest ancl

poorest citizens on Crctc \\'as grcetcr during thc Roman
Empirc than at e:rrlicr pcriods. r\lthough the Conslituilo

,fu/ottittitlt oi,\D 2i2 tirtmalll ended the distinctior.r, I

u,oulcl suggest thet thc dir.isior.r rvhich had become
traditional rcmained.

l'It is significent that such lillas sccm on the u,hole to
bc nes, founclations. Thetc is somc clidcncc fbr the
abandonment and dcstruction of some sites. such as

Elcuthcrna and Nlolihkrs, clr-rring the period of thc Roman
c( )nqllc:l i sec lrt .l I . I 09 I q5.
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villa even in the absence of harbors} and nearbi'industrial installations \\,as the collection and

export of principall)' ftut not necessarilv csclusir.ell) agricultural produce and secondarv
products derived from agriculture.

Correlating data about farmsteads25 is a necessar)- corrective to ensure that the examination
of grand private houses is not over-interpreted. Information about farmsteads from different
parts of the island rvhich secm to bc associated rvith villages or towns, such as at Itanos and

Itnossos, seems to bc similar as docs information about farmsteads s.,hich is the result of
sur\reys, such as those at \/rokastro, Gourniar'', I{ar-ousir-, }Ialia, and Sphakia. The picture
u,hich is emcrging confirms rvhat is knou-n irom litcran-notices, primarilr' from Pliny the

Eldet, on what wele the best knos,n ioodstuffs and other products in Creter'. Perhaps the
most intriglling of thc interim results are the number of potential seasonal habitations <>r

othcr agticultural faciliq, remote from a possible main farmstead based on the evidence of
fine rvares found in association rvith fragmcnts of watcr pipe s and roof tilesr9.

As one of the least denseh, populated and most remote areas in Crete the discoveries of
the Vrokastro Survev regionr", are most infrrrmatir-e, especiallv the high per centage of fine
import wares recorded in upland sites. ,\ normal model tbr agricultural actir.itr. in upland
areas rvould posit the prer.alence of seasonal habitation or diurnal rvorking sites (rather than
habitation ones) from rvhich s-orkers returned nightlv to homes at or near sca lcvc1. Thc
material from the Vrokastro Sun-er, hos,er-cr, challenges this modcl, particulady since the
presence of fine u,arcs in higher eler-ati<>ns is characteristic of several ceramic sub-periods
r.vithin the Roman Empire. Comparable discoveries at other principallv rural sites on Cretc
rvould seem to argue that farm organization during the setded times of the Roman Empire
might have been different from earlier periods, and thus land holding patterns were horizontai,
rvith fatms specializing in a limited ranqe of products accordinq to zofle, rather than r.ertical,
in which e\.eq, famih, or clan tried to ensure that it held some of each n,pe of agdcultural
land. The distribution of fine s,ares s-ould further seem to argue in such a hr.pothesis that the

holders of land at higher eler-ations \\.ere as economicallr- successful as holders of bottom

] That :r port docs not nee.l x hxrbor u,es clemonstnte d
poignantlv bl the erhibition of thc photogtaphs bv Beoi).1
\hyuutrl of ,\r1 Irgrrlc (19.+0-197(D u'hich took place in
the public pinakotheke in Flcraklion at thc timc of the
conlcrcncc. Scr-ctal oithe pictures shou.ccl shallorv-hullecl
local fi-shing boats .qoin.g out to coastal traclets enchorcd
in clccPcr $,etefs.

r'See ,\ppcndix.
r" L. \'.rxr-r. \\',r'rttor s,. 1 .\)rn q ol'iltt ,lLnm P/oit,Il*puid

62,1993,pp.229-233.
t'D.C. H rcc;ts,. .lrtbttolt,.qittl .\)rrt t1'al Kttorri; Prt/intittatl,

Reparr, Htqeh 65, 1996, pp. 116-425.
)^ Sce The llonttr.r trd Cit'tt,Htkkcrt 1993, pp. 39-120 tbL

mention of Crctan procluce in literaturc.'I'hcre are,
hos'ever, serious limitatic)ns to e\tr2polxtrng back tiom
the citations to melie a surmisc about u,hat kinds oi
egriculturel establishments must havc bccn on Crctc since

the grcatest :rncl bcst eviclencc fbr tboclstuffs in Crctc :rrc
the numetous f'lsh ttnks s,hich hele been iclentifiecl all
along the coast but u,hich are not nrentioned once in thc
litcrari :rnd hi.t,rric'tl rcc,rrtl.

r')An objection that tlne \\,ares are over-representecl
because thev afe mote recognizable cloes not catrv u'eight
bccruse of thc numbcr of highlv qualificd cctamic crperts
sorking on Roman material at Crctln sitcs, such as Harcs,
Xanthopoulou, Sapouna, Portale, Romeo, I{alparis, \':rngaki,
\tgt, Rendini, r\lbertocclri, \/itele t\hgnclli, ancl especiellv
Natali:r Poulou. ,\ normel expcctation for upland scasonal
habitation rvould be the prcscncc of onlr local coarsc
s'ares ancl thus anr finc rvare is significant.

' ' B. H rvor,.'-, J. \k rorl (ft;rthcomins), i itktsha .\'r rt't 1'

P r,1 t tt, Phlladclph ia, Llniversi tr- of Pcnnsr'h ania, ard also
R. Havclen's contribution to this conqtes-.. The Roman
potter\' \\ as stlrclicd br G.\\.trI. Harrisofl.
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Iand, again a reversal of normal expectationsrl. This model of what seems to have happened

in Crete is of wide importance to understanding the agricultural history of the Roman Em-

pire particuladl,at the timc s,hen the Roman Empire ttansformcd itself into B),zantiumi2.

There is much the archaeologr- of Roman Crete is adding to pan-Nfediterranean

investigations of urbanization and organization of agticultural communities, and publications

on private strLrctures tbr Roman Crete and on the material remains, such as har.e aPPearecl in

the multiple volumes of the excavations at Gorri.n, har-e begun to have an impact33. There is

norv inflrrmation generated from Crete rvhich can be compared and contrasted, for example,

to Pat Nlorris'r+ study on agricultural buildings in Roman Britain, or Todd's'i on vilias in

Roman Britain, or Perring's worli on the br-rildings of Roman London'r6. This is onll' just for

the possession of Crete \\/ts morc important to the orrerall objectives and securiq- of the

limpire, most particuladr. from the second centulyA.D. r.vhen the Empire adopted an'eastern

strategr,'i; rvhicl-r clominated militarl'and ecr>nomic policl,until the fall ctf the rvestern empirc,

dominated initrallv bl. the kingdom of Theodoricrs, and beyond to the Saracen strateg\r of
controlling the three main islands of the Nlediterranean as a prel-iminary to an assault on

Europere.

The Roman period is of great interest because it is one of phenomenal and profound

change. Although the er-idence shr>s,s mr-rch continuity rvith the Classical and Hellenistic

past, what stands our is a sense that thcrc rvas a clear recognition that they rvere lir.ing in,

and contributing to, a rvorld in s,hich the breaks with the past were significant and accelerating.

Crctc provides ke\- er.idence [<rr the pace and direction of change. Changc is not uniform:
it occurs in different places at ditterent times and in different \\,avsr,. Understanding the

precise nature of the interrelationship of different kinds of drvelling structutes, for example,

is a prerequisite to learning horv far architectural styles rvere local, regional, or empire-rvide.

tl lt is possil>Jc to rcconcilc the ts'tt ntoclels ii onc
posits r s\-stcnl comPxmblc to ninctcetrth and nvcntieth
r:entun' lndil in s,hich cliflerent mcmbcrs ttf an extenclccl

femilrl rcsiclecl on femilv lancl scatterccl rhroughout
agricnlttrral zones s,ith l main homestcad on either tbc
l:rruest parccl or the most fcrtile parccl.

'r It is of espccirl importancc becausc ttf tire ttend in
the latcr Roman f:mpirc (cocliiied into larv cluring the

Irirst Bvzentinc I:mpire) ttxvards requiring fenilies to stav

on the hncl rnd mancleting thnt s()ns firllol' fathcrs in
tl-rcir protessions. lt is encourrging thlt tlre moclcl
proposed here is si:-nilar in its main outlines u'ith u'hlt
P ,\rthrrr irrop()ses ior ltrlv in ln citti irt lh/h ntridionth it
til /ardtttlitrt: i|h.$iaili itttut'tl0 dlfu er idtnlt ntturit/i,in I-'l/alia
rttridiontlt' itt tlti tardo an/ict. Nepoli 2(X)0, pp. 1(r7-200.

i' I lm much morc sangrLinc than \\{\l Ilerris that thc
t-ile cluestions lrc poses tor thc Cretan cconoml arc alreecit'

being ansrvcrecl; s ce (.ivtu it tltt lJtlhni.ric ttd Rotttttt /:canorti*:
.'1 Cantrtu/,in CIr \\t(rr15 1999, pp.357 35U.

rr P. r\Itrnnt:, - l,qrirt/ltrnl Bri/ditgs it Rontdn lJri/tin,
I-ondon: B,\R British Series 70, 1 979; norv supplementcd

ancl snpcrccclcd bv R. Ht:c;t t t, fuuu/ .\)ttlfuntttl itt llontrt
I) ri t r i n, Lonrlon, Scrrbv I 9u9.

'i -\1. Tooo (ecl.1, .\lttli* ir tht llontuo-Brititlt I ilh,
Lcicester, at thc Universit), 1978. This remains tme in
spitc of thc lact that Ilritain had nulnerolrs tbrtif-iecl villas;

scc, e.g., FI. IIuns'r, 7/t Jirtruss coloniae af llottat Brilritt:
(.'o/r/ttsler, I.irn/n, nnd G/orrcs/er,tn llonttttiit/iort attd lhe C'i4:

Cnation, 'lmn.;finttttion.r, and lii/trt:,.f R'l Suppl. 38, 2(X)0,

pp. 1t)5-1 14.
tt'D. Prtrtrrlc, Rontn [,r,rulor, London, Seabv 1991.
r \\l B.rr.r., Rr,nt in ilx Etsl: 7)ursfarntdlion of tt l:npiru,

I-onclon, Routleclge 20t)0.

'' J. llcronrrn.to, T lttadorit iil Ilnll, ()\fotd, C)xtbrcl

Universitr.Press 1992, ancl P. Fltrvrtrt:n, Coilts and llondns,
()xforcl, Oxfirrcl Unir,crsitl' Ptess 1991.

''' Thc loss oi Crctc rrncl Cvprus is alluclecl to b1- St.

,\nastasius tlre Sinaite; cp. \\: I(rr,t;r, [!,7an/irn ond /fu urll'
l.rlnnir rotrrltr*t.s, Cambriclgc 1992, p. 205.

r" 'I'lre cliscovcrl oi electricitl, [or example,
simultaneouslv prodrLcecl AC and D(i s1-stems ancl thc
necd to mcasure has mctcrs ancl inchcs, quarts and litcrs.
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Ge,once \(M. H.rrrrsoN
Xavier University and

for the History of Ancient Civilizations
Notmal Universiry Changchun, China)

Villas, and other manorial dwellings, through their ostentation are indicators of the
accumulation of wealth and offer evidence to help track the degree to which the material

elite during the Roman Empire cohered against ethnic and national groupings, and even

their fellow townsmen. Agriculture remains the key to understanding how wide and how
deep Roman prosperity penetrated, and must always be one essential standard against which
urban prosperity is measured and evaluataed. It is therefore appropriate and essential to
join up the disiecta membra of cities, and of the countryside.al

lnstitute

Q.dortheast

a1 This papet is dedicated to my ftiend, Antonino Di
Vita. When I decided to devote my scholarly life to
investigations of Roman Crete, Judith Binder kindly
offered to ifltroduce me to Doro Levi. She informed me
that he was under ordets not to buy cigarettes any more.

Dutifulll,, I bought a pack of Callois lyoplq giTrpo,
naturally), and after we had coffee and smoked most of
the pack he walked me over and p;esented me to the
young Antonino Di Vita.
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Ag. Nikolaos

Ag. Photeini, Arnariou

Argyroupole

Chania

Chersonesos

Eleutherna

Elounta

Gortyn

Hierapera

GE()RGE N'.NI. HARRISOh\

AppENorx

Catalogue of finds (Source: ARvoltmes 20-43)42

In ur lae / Pi t:ate Daelli rgs

Kitroplateia, bldgs rv. paved road, hearth; AD i
i\'I1,los, 2 bldgs.

fout areas rvith houses; ER-LR

I{y'tiakis plot, 3 houses; i BC-AD in

(prob) staircase sr 5 steps; LR

Odos Patriarchou K1dllou,rvall -f floor; R - LR/ECh
N of Odos Patriarchou Kyrillou, kitchen

\rardinoyanni-Anastasaki plot, large house, mosaics; AD iii

lelso AR 32, 9Q

Rm bldg, plastered rvalls; AD ii
lraperanaki plor, 2/3 rooms, mosaic

Peridou. part of R bldg s: mosaics

Boniali, part of paved courrt,ard of R complex

bldgs, AD iry''
LR complex, $,'ater s).stem; abandoned AD vii
adjacent to complex, bldg., paved floors, col.

house; publ. plan

house; AD iii-iv

(poss) Exo Poros, complex of rooms, paved coutt, heatth; AD iv

area of rynpltara, houses + potters kiln ui sherds; AD vii

Phronimaki plot, bldg, perhaps industrial

Petuchaki plot, bldg., marble rerretment

Nlantouraki plot, b1dgs, 2 marble statues

Biglia, Chiotake plot, cour6ard, 3 rooms

Biglia, across anc. road from house on Chiotake plot
Biglia, Lambrakes plot, bldg.; AD iv
Biglia, Tzoubeleka p1ot, 6 tooms; AD iv/v
Biglia, Katsirma-Zt'gakei plot, 4 houses, watet pipe system

Brglia, (prob) apsidal structure, plastered walls; ER
R house

substantial R bldg

AR 37, 70

AR 37, 70

AR 39, 72

AR 4), 118

AR )7, 77

AR )7, 77

AR 37, 77

AR 24, 67

AR 28, 59

AR 32, 96

AR 34, 75

AR 34, 75

AR )8, 59
AR 39, 67

AR 39, 67

AR )6, 79

AR 41,72

AR 37, 70

AR J5, 99

AR 35, 102

AR 35, 102

AR )5, 102

AR 
'7, 

71

AR 37, 71

AR i7, 71

AR i7, 71

AR 37, 71

AR i9, 72

AR 31,61
AR 32, 92

arlssues oflR which were incorporated by Ian Sanders in his site g zette 
^re 

not included here.
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Itanos

Kastelli Kisamou

Knossos

Kouphonisi

Lyttos

Maleme

Malia Survey

Zore 2, house; fina1 occup AD r/ri
[a1so,'18 4), 111 = phase r\t

Kouphaki-Kalaphataki plot, bldgs. AD i-iii

lalso , R 41 , 7) for AD iiilii' phasesl

Faringitake plot, traces of bldg.

I{outsounakes plot, 2 R bldgs.

Skounakes plot, 2 rooms, 9 pithoi; EQ mid.\D iii
Nlarathakes plot, fndts 2 rralls

Stavroulake plot, bldg; AD i and LR

Plateia Tzanakake, toom \r,. earth and pebble floor; HL/R
(poss) fine mosaic floor abor.e.ru'orking atea of AD i
Sophoulaki p1ot, 2 R houses

Health Cente, mosaics, 3 tooms; phase 1 = AD i
I(astelli, remains of houses along toad; AD ii-iii
Kastelli, E of toad, wotked and unrvorked stone houses; AD ii-iv
Kastelli, E of toad, area 2, unrvorked stone and cement; AD ii-iv
I{astelli, E of toad, E of area 2, small private bathouse; AD ii-iii
Farangitakis plot, 6 rooms, tiled floors, pipes; destr. AD iv
Vestakis plot, 7 rooms, mosaic l'Ioors, marble slabs; AD iii
s,ell-appointed house, mosaics, painted plaster; AD ii
Stephanoudaki plot, bldg. remains. mosaics

Kakaoutnaki plot, badll damaged house, mosaic; LR

concrete masonn- bldgs in 3 areas; AD n/iii
bldgs. in ruins of grand private house; AD iii/ii'
(poss) Vlachakis plot, walls w 17 domestic vessels

Vlachakis plot, 2 bldgs; destt. AD iv
Plaitis plot, domestic bldg of R date

Ovet He1l. Shrine, secular imperial bldg

Paterakis p1ot, limestone s1ab, mosaic; late AD i
Venezelion, large bldg/complex, dtessed limestone

X{onastiriaka, house of Roman period

House of Diamond Frescoes

Stratigraphical IIus., Rm houses, w-atet channels; AD i
Sttatigraphical llus., Rm houses, wine collecting tank; AD i

Stratigraphical NIus., Rm bldg, ivon'roundel AD iii

House 2, l5 rooms, fishing equipment

lalso AR )7, 73;1'6 rooms, murex industry; AD i-iii]
House 1; ii BC - AD i

8 roomed house, pebble mosaics; destr. end AD iv
9 room house; destr. end AD iv

bldg. painted plaste4 AD ii

(poss) Vorias, Part of ECh bldg

setdement; LR

AR 42, 46

AR 35, 108

AR )7, 77

,111 37, 77

,1R 37, 77

AR 37, 77

AR 41, 73

AR 41, 73

AR 41, 7)
AR 42, 17
AR 43, 122

AR 43, 122

AR 43, 122

AR 43, 122

AR 13, 122

AR 13, 122

AR 1r, 7 22

AR 24, 67

.1R r0, 68

-,1R 32, 96

, R 40, 75

_ R 40, 75

AR 43, 106

.lR 21, 26

AR 23, 19

AR 2), 20

AR 23, 21

AR 23, 22

AR 24, 60
AR 24, 61

AR 25, 
'6AR 26, 48

AR 28, 51

AR )5, 103

AR 37, 7J

AR )0, 67

AR t0, 67

AR 22, 
'0

AR 37, 77

AR $, 110
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Matala

Mochlos

Mylos

Myrtos

Phaistos

Schisma Elountas

Sphakia survey

Stoloi

Vasilike

Ag. Nikolaos

Chamaleurio/Stavromeno Rbath complex

Chania

Daphnomele plot, R bath compiex; final use AD v
lalso AR 43, 124

Lentate /Mtnolikake plot, LR hlpocaust
Municipal garage, hypocaust of large bath; aban. AD ii
Roman bath, mosaic floors, Triton; % AD ii
Souvari plot, R bath bldg

major bldg. ri( colonnade, apse, mosaic floor ; AD iv/v

Praetorium, baths, AD ii
[ilso AR 37, 6g

(poss) Papadaki p1ot, stoa, mosaic floor; LR + ECh
Heraklion Museum, villa w. 5 mosaic pavements; R

Pateraki plot, 5 rooms, 3 w. mosaics

[mosaic floors vr. Horae AR i5, 108

[cistern in same complex z1]1 36, 79)

Faringitake plot, mosaic floor, drainage system; AD iii

Chetsonisos

Gortyn

fferaklion

Kastelli Kisamou

GEORGE \T.NI. HARRISON

7 pivate houses; AD iii-iv and AD v-vii AR 39, 72
Kasto, R bldgs. AR 40, 79
Sphakaki plot, walls * 3 toofed ateas, white plaster ted bands; ER AR 41 , 6 j
Christoudoulaki plot, 2 R bldgs w. painted plaster AR 34, 70

3 houses; AD vii
bldg. w. 6 rooms, industrial; EByz

(poss) Michaki p1ot, temains of houses; no date giaen but R context

plateia, house with 6 rooms; ER

Gria Saita (poss) installation w: pithoi, drains 'x lett ER

t\{ethykaki plot, rect. str. w. Rm porery

stmctures of R date

Rikikas, R country house

W court, Q poss N{ re-use), cement mortar
outside fence, "linked to complex e;tlera;pe:r:a"

N of Red House, 56A, Rm bldg; no date

Grand Priaate Houus/ Bath Situs

Kastelli, R complex, 15 rooms, pithos; AD i-v

AR t7, 74

AR 38, 66

AR 42, 47

lR 39, 77

AR 41, 64

AR 42, 47

AR 36, 81

AR 40, 80

AR 39, 80

AR i9, 80

AR 25, 40

AR 38, 64

AR 40, 84

AR41 ,72

AR 40, 84

AR 42, 47
AR 20,40
AR 32, 95

AR 38, 59

AR 36, 71

AR 42,

AR 42,

AR 34,

t9
39

76

AR 37, 77
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Kisamos

Knossos

Kouphonisi

Makrigialos

Myrtos

Plakias

Agia Photeine

Astritsi Ellenika

Brosnero

Goumia Proiect

Itanos

Knossos

lalso .1R 1l, 7)l
Plateia E. Venizclou, kitchen, tiles; AD iii - ir-/v+
(prob) HLrzR citr; mosaics, kitcl-ren, 2 stories marble

Sector II, bath installations, AD ii-ir-

Sector II, cour$ard of large house

Sector III, bath and drainage remains; AD ii-in
Bcstake plot, rich house or villa, 7 rooms; AD iii
imp. Rm house s-. central court and s'ell; 2/2 t\D ti
villa s'. mosaics, marble col, marble rerretment; r\D iii
r.il1a rr.. Bacchic rcvel mosaic; no date

Apostolaki plot, bath bldg rv. rvater tanks; AD i-v

[also - 1R 35, 10E

Harrzoulaki plor, barh: AD ir

mosaic pavemcnts, AD n'; AD i lamp rvorksl-rop

Villa Dionl,sos

150rn SW of public bldg., complcr of 6 rooms, bath; pre AD iii

lcd)ed in*la,.lR 12,4/; 30 r 2fl m., 6 rooms, court)'ard,

s'. private use bath, h-tpocaust' y'/tttge bal/t; Ltet C)

(poss) complcr of rooms 100 m N, plaster, marble facing

[also -!R 12, 1112,3 rooms AD ii-EC; Area E]

Area H (poss) bath compler, marble lacing long 6m. higb rvall

N of house 2, bath comples; r\D i-iii
bath; AD i-r-

I(atovigli, villa rv. over 30 rooms

[also, bath AR )5, 103)

W of trfyrtos, private bath

'R ? Bath'; no date

of grand building; late -4D ii

Farnsteads

(poss) R sctdement complcx rv. r,arious Phases

LR fatm \\r storetooms

Daphnes, R setdement

R farmsteads

agrictrltural establishments; dale not ;'el delerntined

Staphylakis field, tests III and IV,suburban farm house

LR sites

-lR 37, 77

_+R,10, 81

_.1R 11, 7J

-.1R 11, 7J

AR 11, 7)
/R 41, 7i
AR 20,40
AR )7, 67

, R Jl, 67

AR )1, 76

.1R )1, 76

,1R )6, 80

..1R +J, 106

,1,R 10, 75

AR 10, 75

.]R 12, 12

AIt )9, 7)

-+It )2, 95

AR )1, 72

AII 20, )9

.1R Jl,67

lR 1/, 71

1R 36, 7t

AR 40, 84

AR 41, 65

,1R 42, 16

Malia Survey AR 12, 1)
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Smarion

Soure

Sphakia Survey

(;lr()RGh \\.\1. H \RRIS()\

Tou Bakalou to Horaphi, fatmhouse s'. s'inc press

(?) R rvalls and cistcrns

(? poss) Poikilasion, "no nucleatecl ccnrcr"
(? poss) 1-or-rtro/Phoinix, "stendins R tcmains"

lR JI, ;9

l{t .t0, 81

1R )9, 81

tlt J9, 8/


